
 
 
Dear Friends of Laurel View Village, 

The past year has again presented its share of challenges but with a strong faith we continue to move forward.          
Although the battle against COVID 19 continues to weigh on both residents and staff we are hopeful that we are                 
moving towards a bright future. 

If you recall, last year’s annual appeal focused on a refresh of our health care center and creating a more home 
like atmosphere for some our most vulnerable residents. I would like to share what your generous support has 
allowed us to accomplish. 

The funding raised last year allowed us to purchase and install ten smart          
televisions for our residents in healthcare . We were able to refresh rooms by 
purchasing new curtains, bed linens and comforters. We added  five new         
recliners and additional  furniture in our common areas.  In 2022 we will paint 
walls and install new carpet through the hallway and in each resident’s room.  
Last June, with the help of volunteers, we were also able to brighten up the    
enclosed outdoor area for The Arbor. Together we planted flowers, painted and 
power washed the area. We purchased  new outdoor furniture to make the area 
inviting and comfortable and were delighted that residents and  families began 
using it more than ever before. Your support, along with a  generous grant from 
Lee Initiatives has allowed us to purchase a new decorative fence to replace the 
current chain link fence turning the area into pleasant, inviting space. Installation 
is scheduled for the spring of 2022 and we are thankful for all your help in     
completing this project. 
 

Our health care center is a vital part of our campus but equally important to us is 
the wellbeing of our personal care residents. For that reason, it seems appropriate to appeal to you on their     
behalf and focus this year’s Christmas letter on improvements to our Personal Care area. The past year has been 
especially hard.  Many are used to being able to leave campus to gather with friends and family, attend church 
services and other outings. Yet COVID outbreaks have necessitated multiple closures and separations. Will you       
consider joining us as we support these residents by enhancing the Personal Care Center at Laurel View Village? 

We have several ideas we would like to implement such as updating the dining room and other common areas. 
Our experiences working through the COVID pandemic has showed the need for expanded outdoor spaces, where           
residents can enjoy the fresh air while maintaining a safe distance from one another, when required. In our      
Personal Care area, we wish to extend our patio to create a place for more outdoor tables and chairs for residents 
to enjoy. We would love to create better opportunities for outdoor gatherings such as gardening on a safe raised 
bed, sports such as modified bocce ball or even a small personal care walking trail. Expanding outdoor spaces and 
improving indoor spaces seems like a wonderful way to let  residents know they have not been forgotten and 
their wellbeing and happiness is top priority.                                                                                                                                                                                                               
 

What better way to end the year, than to know our friends in Personal Care will continue to thrive  in               
comfortable, safe environment. Please consider helping us by donating to this project. While you are planning 
your seasonal giving,  consider making your gift using our electronic giving tools. Visit our website at 
www.laurelviewvillage.com. Giving on our website is easy  and convenient . I pray the upcoming Christmas season 
is a time of blessings and renewal of spirit for you and your loved ones. Thank you for your generous support of 
the residents of Laurel View Village. 
 

Sincerely,  
Timothy Mock, CEO 

                                                            2021 Annual Christmas Appeal  

                          Please accept my gift of:        

 

Name:______________________________       Email:__________________________ 

         Checks should be made payable to ACSC and returned in the enclosed envelope.   

Skip the form and postage! Donate online at https://www.laurelviewvillage.com/donations/  

 

For more information on planned giving or volunteering at Laurel View Village contact 

 Barb Cotchen, Development Associate at bcotchen@lvv1.com or (814) 208-4015 

$125 $75 My Best Gift: $_______ $250 

Current Personal Care outdoor area 


